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a cablegram had sent to the Mo- -

MORE WARSHIPS THAN EVER BE-

FORE ASSEMBLED OFF COAST.

6hlpa of All Sizes and Character Pres-

ent When President Passes Through
Fleet on the Mayflower Prolonged
Boom for Roosevelt.

Day, N. Y., Sept. 4. A salute
of twenty-on- e guns, tired simultane-
ously by every lighting craft In a
mighty lleet of two score warBhips,

President Hoosevelt when ho
btepped on board the naval yacht May-Mow-

to review what Is believed to
be the largest war lleet ever assem-
bled in American waters. When the
president stepped on board tho May-

flower tho great lleet lay In tluoo col-liinn-

each about two miles In length,
with battleships and monitors in the
center column, tho cruisers and sev-

eral other battleships In the off-shor- e

column and a long line of torpedo
boat destroyers outstretched between
the remainder of the lleet and tho
Bhore. Encircling the entire fleet was
h cordon of cutters, making a picket
line for the exclusion of the excursion
boats.

A large number of guests of tho
president and' Mrs. Roosevelt were on
board the Doliphan. Followed by tho
cruiser Des Moines, which was d

to the service of the foreign
naval attaches, and by the Dollphin,
the Mayflower proceeded out of Oyster
Bay to where tho battleship Maine,
with Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans
on board, lay in tlic central position at
tho head of the fleet.

Tho Dolphin and Des Moines tool;
up their positions respectively at the
bead of tho third and first columns
and tho Mayflower passed down be-

tween tho long lines of warships
wbilo tho roar of tho president's sa-
lute of twenty-on- e guns each burst
from the three-Inc- h guns of each war-thi- p

as the Mayflower swept majestic-
ally past. Each ship in turn, with
tailors manning its yards, sounded Its
tribute of honor to the commander-in- -

chief as tho yacht passed
the by neck.

the ot the lleet, and then
having circled entirely about the lleet. '

at the position of honor at
tho head of tho central column.

There was a ship of war for every
Ftato, forty-llv- o In all, ranging in size
from tho big 10,000 ton Louisiana,
just completed, to tho fleet's little tor
pedo boats and the submarines, and
including one troopship colliers

As tho Mayflower dropped her an
chor at tho head of tho fleet on the
completion of the review, the presl
dent descended from tho bridge, hif
face wreathed in smiles and enthusius
tlcally throwing his arms around the
shoulders of a of senators and
representatives, exclaimed :

"Any man who fails to bo Inspired
patriotically by such a sight as this-I- s

a mighty poor Amerlcnn, nnd every
American who has seen it ought to bo
a better American for it."

Tho sentiment was echoed enthusi-
astically by the around

"And you, gentlemen," ho said, ad-
dressing tho naval commute!, "nio
responsible for it. It is your handi-
work nnd It has all been done within
the last ten Every one of these
ships Is a and ready to go Into
fiction at a moment's notice. Again
you have shown your wisdom in the
appropriations for the target practice,
for there is where the American navy
excels. Our men can shoot and shoot
straight, and therein lies our naval
strength and our superiority."

PAUL STENSLAND ARRESTED.

Absconding President of Chicago Bank
Caught irj Tangier.

Chicago, Sept. k-- A cablegram to
tho Chicago Tribune from Tangier,
Morocco, announces tho capture m
that city of Paul O. Stensland. the
president and manager ol the Milwau-
kee Avenuo State bank, which closed
its doors on Aug. U.

v iiiivob tiwo uauuv uj ti um;'

ant State's Attorney Olsen of this
city, who have been tho trail of
Stensland since Aug. 3. Stensland
bud many friends among women of
this city upon whom ho was accus-
tomed to spend money, and one
of these, feeling that she hud not been
treated by with due consideration,
camo to tho Tribune a tew days after
bis fllgnt with information regarding
the direction in which he had gone.
Her information was somewhat indefi-
nite, but Investigation proved Its ac-

curacy.
Judge Pond arrived in tho city and

at once signed the petition for requl- -

sitlon papers prepared by Acting
State's Attorney Harbour. Assistant
State's Attorney IJnriKtt left lor
Sprihgfiold to present the petition to
tbo secretary of state. The petition Is
accompanied by aflldnvlts in suppuri
of charges of forgery.

A petition to Governor Donren and
one to President 'Roosevelt were also
Included among the papers for-

warded to the secretary of state.
Assistant State's Attorney Rarhout

received a telegram from the state do- -

Washington, saying
been

Oyster

greeted

roccan authorities asking whether
they would surrender Stensland.

Mother Sacs Chid Killed.
Ulooinington, 111., Sept. 1. While

searching for her two-year-ol- d child,
Mrs. Joseph Hirst of Towandn was'
horrified to see It toddle upon the I

tracks of tho Chicago and Alton and I

bo killed by a train before she could j

save it.

Farmer Kl'led by Train.
Mason, Neb., Sept. .1. Martin Rieso,

a fanner who lives fourteen miles
southwest of here, was struck by the
enst-boun- d llycr here and killed al-

most instantly. Deceased was fifty-eig-

years old and was a bachelor.
Ills being a cripple prevented bis es-

cape from the engine.

Accidentally Killed While Out Hunting
Beat rice, Neb., Srpt. 5., Lawrence

Knuffmnn, the seventeen-year-ol- d son
of City Attorney E. N. Kaufl'man of
Wyniore, was Instantly killed while
out hunting with two companions.
Young Knuffman was in the act of
pulling the gun from the wagon
tho caught and both barrels , - ;

were discharged. shot tore away UHAIN
i part of his head

DAHLMAN ROPES CAB HORSE

Mayor of Omaha LasBOs Animal on
Fifth Avenue.

New York, Sept. 1. Mayor "Jim",
Dahlman of Omaha, Tom Johnson of .

Cleveland nnd Mayor Dunne of Chlca- - J

go became v 1 acquainted and after
discussing th Bryan reception took a

In company. When the trio left
tho Victoria hotel Mayor "Jim" offered
to bet Mayor Johnson 100 to 1 that ho
could lasso him before Cleveland's
mayor run 100 feet. Johnson
declined the wager, but to buy
tho drinks If Mayor "Jim" could lnsso
a cab horse going at full speed up
Fifth avenuo. A "cabby" at Twenty-thir- d

street nnd Fifth avenuo was
greeted by the trio. The horse was
going down Fifth avenue nt a good
snood, and on tho first throw

up and, Mavor "Jim" sent the larint snuarely
down through two lanes made over the horse's

formation
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NEBRASKA CENTENARIAN DIES.

Andrew Gillespie, a Pioneer, Passes
Away Near Dannebrcg.

Dannebrog, Neb., Sept. 3. Andrew
Gillespie, who died at his home about '

miles north of here, was one'
of the most remarkable men of No-- 1

braska.
Although well past the century

mark In ago, he retained great vital- -

lty, and up to within a few months of
his death was as active as many men j

thirty years younger. He was born
In Warren county, Kentucky, Juno 4,

1S05. lie has always been a frontiers-
man, removing with his parents to Illi-

nois when eight years old, where his
father was a member of the first legis
lature. In ISliO he settled In Iowa,
nnd voted nt tho first election held in
that state. Ho came to Nebraska In
1871. being one of the first white men
to set, foot In tho North Loup valley
and built tho first house in that sec-- 1

tlon near where Cotsfleld now is. Ho
had been mnrriod twice and was the
father of fifteen children.

BAD FIRE AT CRAB ORCHARD.

For Time in Year Business
Houses Are Destroyed.

Tecumseh, Neb., Sept. 3. Tho town
of Crab Orchard, fifteen miles west of
here, suffered u bad flio in its busi-

ness portion. Klvo buildings on thy
south of Main street were
burned.

llho fire started in tho building ot
Sidwell brothei s, originating on the
second floor, in tho opera bouse. This
building with contents was lost. The
firo spread west to the one-stor-

franio building of W. 11. .Miller, occu-

pied by the owner with harness and
hardware. Tho next building to go
was tho one-stor- y frame owned by J.
M. Dllworth and occupied by the own- -

or with a stock of jewelry. Tho fire
th(m IrenU west to tho buildingtentative of the Tribune nnd Assist-- !

owned by Mrs. T. W. Itoborts and oc

on

him

side

cupied by her with a millinery stock.
The building was lost, but the stock
was saved.

Spreading enst the firo went from
the Sidwell building to G. B. Smith's
two-stor- y brick. It was occupied by
J. C. Schurz with a restaurant, and
building and contents wore lost.

Sidwell brothers' loss Is $2,800,
$2,000; Dement, loss $300, In-

surance $200; Dilworth, loss $3,500. in-

surance $2,300; Mrs. Roberts, loss
$G00, Insurance $300; Miller, loss $3,-50-

insurance $1.0o0; Smith, loss ?1,-50-

Insurance Sl.OUJ.

On Jan. 19, this year, the town had
a similar fire, and both are supposed
to be of incendiary origin. The citi-

zens are considerably worked up over
the matter. The only fire protection
is a bucket brigade.

ROUNDING UP HORSETHIEVES.

Wyoming Officials After a Gang That
Has Stolen 200 Animals.

Ba.-jln- , Wyo., Sept. 1. Tho details
of a thoroughly organized system or
horsestealing, covering depredations
lu Wyoming, Montana and Nebraska,
and implicating at least a score ol
men, are gradually being Unfolded
through the efforts of tho local au-

thorities. According to report, sus-

picion poIntB strongly at several resi-
dents of this county who occupy po-

sitions of prominence In business and
social circles, and while It is undei-stoo- d

tho county attorney has beei.
asked to file Information against some
of these, ho does not feel justified in
causing their apprehension until moro
evidence has been secured.

Tho recent arrest of Bob Sutton
at Worland gave tho authorities the
first intimation of this powerful or-
ganization. Within the past two
months no less than 200 horses have
been reported to tho sheriff as miss-
ing from their ranges, and these re-

ports continue to come In. The local
stock associations are determined to
break up this gang, as It Is to
turn stock loose on the range as mat-
ters stand now.

Peasants Lynch Two Terrorists.
Smardeevo, Sept. 5. Peasants

lynched two terrorists hero.
hammers
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Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicago, Sept. 4. Excellent weather
In the northwest for harvesting was
the chief cause of weakness in tho
local wheat markot today. At the close
wheat for December delivery was
down !ic Corn was down &

c. Oats showed a loss of ic. Pro-
visions were unchanged to 7MiS10c
lower. Closing prices:

Wheat Sept., 70c; Dec, nc,
May, 77MiC- -

Corn Sept., 47c; Dec, 43Mi

43Vic; May, 44c.
Oats Sept., 30,4c; Dec, 3VA8

31c; May, 33c.
Pork Sept., $1G.75; Jan., $13.426.
Lard Sept., $S.55S.57Vfj; Jan.,

$7.87j7.90.
Ribs Sept., $S.G0; Jan., $7.25.
Chicago Cash Prices No. 2 hard

wheat. 70:5iiS,72'Jc; No. 2 corn, 4S- '-
49c; No. 2 oats, 30k30e.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, Sept. 4. Cuttle Re-

ceipts, 7,500; slow to 10c lower; native
steers, $4.25Qo.25; cows and heifers,
$3.0J(jj)4.50; western steers, $3.25
5.25; Texas steers, $3.004.30; can-ner- s,

$1,500)2.50; stockers and feed-
ers, $2.75(Q4.35; calves, $3.005.75;
bulls, stags, etc., $l.753.75. Hogs
Receipts, 7,000; steady to 5c lower;
heavy, $5.G05.90; mixed, $5.705.80;
light, $5.90C10; pigs, $5.005.80;
bulk of sales, $5.705.90. Sheep Re-

ceipts, 25,000; slow and shade lower;
yearlings, $5.50(&(i.00; wethers, $5.00

5.50; ewes, $4.505.20; lambs, $0.25
7.35.

Chicago, Sept. 4. Cattle Receipts,
10.0J0; best steady, others weak; com-

mon to prime steers, $3.75(5)0.80;
cows, $2.704.75; heifers, $2.005.35;
bulls, $2.25(04.50; calves, $3.007.50
stockers and feeders, $2.(10(0' 4. 35. Hot

Receipts, 20,000; 50lOo lower;
choice to prime heavy, $0.10 C.20;
medium to good heavy, $5.90(Q'G.O3;

butchcrwelghts, $G.200.35; good to
choice heavy, mixed, $G.00(fifi.l5; pack-
ing, $5.505.95; pigs, $5.500.40.
Sheep Receipts, 20,000; steady to
strong; sheep, $4.25(0)5.75; yearlings,
$5.4006.60, lambs. $0.00(8)7.90.

IRRIGATION CONGRESS OPENS

Vice President Fairbanks Delivers Ad-

dress President Sends Letter.
Rolse. Ida.. Sept. 4. Vice President

Fairbanks was tho guest of the city of

Uolso and the National Irrigation con-

gress, which convened hero for its
fourteenth annual convention. The
congress received a letter of greeting
from President Roosevelt, which pio-voke-

hearty applause, and litter, by

resolution of the congress, an expres-

sion of thanks was telegraphed to the
president.

Vice President Fairbanks' nddresu
was fraught with encouragement foi
tho Irrlgatlonlsts and tho good wishes
ho expressed were fully appreciated.

Tho delegates, who numbered more
than 1,000, and represented moro than
one-hul- f of the states of tho union,
woro welcomed by Mayor Plnney ol
Boise, Governor Gooding and Sonatoi
Dubois. Speeches In response were
delivered by United States Senator
Thomas Carter of Montana, Govcrnot
Chamborlaln of Oregon and Cyrus
Happy of Spokane, Wash.

Governor Georgo C. Pardee, president
of tho congress, being unnble to de-

liver his annual address In person,
sent, a letter, which was read by tho
secretary.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

" CWIMMMW

afceuinientorset-tliiigiudieatesu- n

unhealthy
of the kid-

neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney ; too
frequent
to pass it or pain
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder arc out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the jjreat kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
ami every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
I the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
'

for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. .Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cen- t and one-doll- sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a
fir-nl- 4 lint d.tlc fill Vf.'v

about it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Biiig--
kamton, N. Y. When
writing mention this

con-
dition

troubl"
jesirc

during

Homo of Swamp-Roo- t.

paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
Ike address, Binjjbamton, N, Y.

OYSTERS
in every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BBNSE, Proprietor.

A.b.(ha$E
VNO?

special

CO.

Scccioni to
J.

In

Joseph, Alo.

P",. . irti i ' jtW
.

r i

,
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"

has a very bad effect on your sys-

tem. It your stomach
and apparatus, taints
blood and causes constipation, with

all its fearful ills.

Black-Dr- ai

V&l

Is a bland tonic, liver and
blood purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused
by over-supp- ly of bile, and quickly

bilious headaches, dizziness,
)ss of appetite, nausea, indiges-

tion, constipation, malaria, cnills
and fever, jaunJIce, nervousness,
Irr.t ibility, melancholia, and all
skkne s due to liypr.

It Is not a cathartic, but a gentle,
herbal, liver medicine, which
without irritating.

g
A Price 25c at all Druggists. W

!M INSURANCE
againBt Firo, Lightning,

Windstorms, see

JNO. H. STANSER,
agent for the Union Insur-
ance Co., Neb., 'the best iu- -

i snrance company intho sst.

:

j

INFLAMMATORY HI1EUMATISM CUIJKD 119
3 DAYS.

Morton L. 111)1. of Lebanon, Ind.. "Mjr
nlfe had Inflammatory Kheumalliini In titty
muscle and Joint: tier Buffering wan

her body and face were airollen almost be-
yond recognition: had been In bed nix
and lmd eight physician, but rccelrcd no
benefit until she tried the Mystic (Mire (or
RbeumntlHin. It gave Immediate rellet anO
she was able to walk in three davi. i am
mire It Fared her life." Sold by 11. B. Orioe,

I DrugRlst. Red Cloud.

For
Twenty-Year- s

.,

Dnrincr all these voara A. B. CHASE Pianos
have been acknowledged to bo of the very highest
grade. The most critical and musicians find
them unsurpassed in

Tone, Action and Durability
We are district distributers of the A. B. CHASE

Pianos, and will gladly put you in touch with one of
our representatives, or mail yon catalogues

and prices.

OLNEY-GASTO- N

MUSIC

T. WASMBURN.
EatablUlicd 1868.

St.

disorders
digestive your

regulator,

cures

disordered

sases

Cy-
clones and

Farmers
Lincoln,

any;

terrible-au- d

week

about

expert

JiCrV;

I SAY. niSTERl 1
7 . g.

Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
well its US, to buy your Building Ma
torial nnd Coal nt our yards? Not only
that our prices avkiiacic lower, or nt
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but becai'SK wo take especial euro
of and protect all can bo classed ns

REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT & FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.

Send far er
cwrvlnclag
booklst.
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City Dray and Express Line.
F. "W. STUDEBAKER, PIIOP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAIS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence 188. Office 119
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